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### Computer Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SR. NO</th>
<th>ACTIVITY INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | Activity : Campus Drive By Infinity Infoway Pvt Ltd  
Type : Campus Drive  
Date: 30th June, 2014  
Venue: Seminar hall and Computer department at OM Engineering College, Junagadh.  
Infinity infoway Pvt Ltd is a Rajkot (India) based consortium of web and software development since 2004, visited Om Engineering college for campus drive for Final Year CE Students.  
Campus recruitment process was carried out by Mr. Hiren Ghelani (regional manager), Mr. Piyush Gami and Mr. Ravi Hirpara.  
A total of 27 students of Final year appeared for the Online Aptitude. The 5 shortlisted students along with 3 highest CPI students appeared for interview.  
Total 8 students appeared for interview. Among them List of Selected Students: |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bhatt Akash</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gohel Dhaval</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Poshiya Parthik</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The drive was coordinated by CE Department and Head – T&P. The dignitaries expressed satisfaction for the institute’s hospitality and student performance.  
Dignitaries have also given some necessary suggestions that will help to students for further recruitment in other IT companies.
Online aptitude and Company overview:
Mr. Hiren has explained the procedure about campus process and training and placement.

Interview Round:
After successful campus drive, great moment came of signing MOU by Mr. Hiren Ghelani.

At the end TPO, Head-CE and Infinity Team.
College Level Activity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SR. NO</th>
<th>ACTIVITY INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | **Activity:** Faculty Development program on Curricular Reforms 24x7 Learning Method Critical Evaluation Method  
**Type:** Workshop  
**Date:** 4th June, 5th June 2014  
**Venue:** At Seminar hall, Om Engineering College, Junagadh. |

OM Engineering College had organized Faculty development Program on the topic of Curricular Reforms 24x7 Learning Method Critical Evaluation Method. We are very thankful to Expert Hon. Dr. Ketan Kotecha (Director of Nirma University, Ahmedabad). As well as Dr. H. M. Nimbark (Principal and Director of OM Engineering College, Junagadh) who host for this Faculty Development Program.

Dr. Ketan Kotecha gives the speech of Curriculum is a key to increase the students’ knowledge through education. As current scenario Malcolm Forbs has rightly defined as open mind with information.

**Higher Order Thinking Skills:**

‘Those who know how to think need no teacher.’ It’s order where every mind of child works accordingly. Where a learner creates & evaluates the text and understands it thoroughly. It’s not stopped there but applies it practically with long term remembrance.

**Mahatma Gandhi:**

He addressed almost all faculty of Om Engineering College and enlightens them by showing the future of Engineering Institutions with one’s progress. It’s been matter of pleasure that director as well as dean of faculty of computer & science technology visited the Om Engineering College and addressed the grown and growing engineers to grow and inculcate the value of Engineering skills.
Online learning has opened a vast area of learning and provides a platform for every keen learner. As every learner can choose their interested course and complete it without time bounds. Moreover a course can only be upgraded by reforming curricular itself. At last step evaluation method is always be critical and developed time by time. 

Self study is a part of self directed learning where student can utilize their own self and study according to understanding the knowledge.

Dr. Ketan Kotecha has rightly explained all key points which is necessary for every successful Institutions. He concentrated on curriculum reforms to evaluation method. And it is future Indian Education. He has enlightened more than 150 faculty members and answers their questions.